
VS FROM ALL NATIONS. 1

Three children of Mrs. Coons,(two girls
, one bov,) residing in Pierpont, X. Y., were

uried in a sand-pit,near their mother's residence,
on Thursday last. A. Mr. Huntley, who was draw-
ing sand from the pit in question, on returning

from his dinner, found the surface caved in, and
while removing the same discovered the body of
?me of the children. He procured assistance, nud
hastened the work, when two other bodies were
brought to light.

?A Quebec dispatch states that the
steamer Belgian, which arrived at that port on the
15th, brought a farther installment of troops, be-
longing to the One Hundredth lloyal Regiment, un-
der Maj. Cook and Capt. Hon ton, and also one

hundred tons of material of war. Advices were re-

ceived by the same vessel to the effect that a fur-
ther shipment of troops would be made by the

steamer irom Liverpool on the 11th instant.

?Gen. Sweeny is now at his home in
Waterford with his family. He has issued a card,

iu which he wishes it understood that he resigned
the position of Secretary of War, and declined the

offer of the command-in-chief of the army of Ire-

land. Being, therefore, no longer connected with
tlit- organization, he does not intend to take any
part at present in the proceedings of the Brother-
hood.

?Two yonng men, stock-tenders for the
Halla day Stage Company, were murdered by the

Indians on the 9th inst. at Chalk Bluffs, a station
on the Smoky Hill route, about 100 miles west of
Fort Ellsworth, The names of t'-e victims are
Frank Kelly and Charles Smith.

?The Cult Patent Firearms manufactur-
ing Company, of Hartford, have received an order

from the Russian Government for 100,000 of the
L i.lleybreech-loading gun, which is said to be a

far more effective arm than the Prussian needle-
gun.

--The Houston Telegraph announces that
a company has been formed for the manufacture of

ice in that city, and that when the machinery gets

into operation the prices will not be more than

shree cents a pound, probably not more than two.

?Martin Milmare has completed a de-
hign for a soldiers'monument on Boston Common,
to be 80 fe d high: and surmounted by a statue of

jteace.

?A llagmau on one of the freight trains
of the Pennsylvania Railroad was killed a short dis-
tance below Steamboat Station, on Thursday night
last. His train had stopped, and he went back,as
is the custom, to flag approaching trains, when he
fell asleep on the track, and was crushed to death
beueath the cow-catcher of the next train.

?During the year 1805, the losses by fire
in the United States exceeded forty-three millions
of dollars, while the average for the preceding elev-
en years was just about half that amount. The
losses during 1806 will probably double those o!
1860, inasmuch as they were calculated in the be-
ginning of July, after the great fire of Portland, at
>ll 286,000.

?The law requiring a stamp to be placed
on malt liquors, went into effect on the Ist inst.?
The stamp is a large one, and is required to be
placed over the bung hole.

?The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has decided that "printing paper" includes only

such paper as is used by printers in the ordinary
publication of newspapers, books, pamphlets, cir-
culars, posters and handbills, but does noi in any
case include writingpaper, card paper o. - board,
envelope paper, nor any manufactures from paper.
Paper not otherwise provided for is subjected to

three per cent, ad valorem tax, and the manufac-
tures of paper, not otherwise provided for, to five
per cent advaloreiu.

?The London Lancet in the course of a
carefully prepared article with regard to Louis Na-
poleon's state of health, says there is nothi' g in
his present condition incompatible with long life
and activity. T rose who have bfien surmising the
consequences that willresult from his sudden death
willhave to postpone their speculations for a while.

?The Rajah of Kola poor, in India, died
last month, and a day or two before bis death was

persuaded by the Brahmins to allow himself and
his wives to be weighed with rupees, the amount

to be distributed among them. The Btahmins got
1-1,000 rupees by the operation ; the Rajah weigh-
ing but 4000, and each of his ponderous wives
iOOO.

?With great reason the Providence Press
complains that parties of fishermen near Fort Ad-
ams Rhode Islan 1, are tired upon for sport by the
soldiers. The soldiers say, "See how near Ican
come to that fellow in the boat, and, without hit-
ting him make him jump," and then crack away.
A court martial should look after these sportive
musketeers.

?A commissioner has been sent from
Russia to investigate and report on the workings
of the governments and municipal institutions of

the United States and the British Provinces.?
This Commissioner, M. Uapnist, is now at Mon-
treal.

?The number of cholera cases in L -udou
is said to be greater on Mondays mid Tuesdays
than in any other part of the week, owing to the
great drunkenness prevalent on Saturday night and
often extending over Sunday.

Lewis Kossuth,the Hungarian patriot,
old and worn,is now a dependant upon the world's
charity.

?The Chicago Lake Tunnel is almost
completed, but 630 leet remaining to be excavated.
It is to be formally opened with great rejoicings
upon its completion.

?A dispatch from St. Paul says that Ex-
Governor, Horatio .Seymour, of New York, while
on a visit to that city quite recently, declared him-
self in favor of tin constitutional amendment, and
also that ifhe lived in the sou li he woukl be in fa-
vor of negro suffrage.

?During the last five years the popula-
tion of Minnesota has increased -10 percent. Wis-
consin 12 per cent., lowa 12 per cent., Michigan
12j per cent., New York 6 per cent., Rhode Island

\u25a04 per cent, and Massachusetts 3 per cent.
?A plantation in Georgia, heretofore

valued at $25,000, is offered for sale at 86000, with
no prospect of a buyer.

?The Tredegar Iron Works at Richmond
are receiving immense quantities of rails, damag-
ed by Sheridan in his raids, to be reworked.

?A tract of thirty square miles of peat,
four to six feet in depth, has been discovered in
Hnmbolt county, Nevada.

?Gold, silver, lead and iron deposits
have been discovered among the Green Mountains,
in Addison county, Vermont.

?The Old School Presbyterians have fif-
ty-seven missionaries laboring among the freed-
meo.

?Rumor forecasts the marriage of Gor-
don Bennett, jr., and a daughter of General Dix.

?A culprit in a Louisville Court picked
the pocket of a policeman who was testifying
against him.

--A man in South Carolina sends a boy
20 miles on horseback every day to get his daily
paper.

lhe man who holds the enviable posi-
tion of being the richest man in the world is the
Viceroy ofEgypt.

The infant daughter of General Twin
I tf.tu fufiituiuh. tion of the brum.at Nor-

vs, tfc*. itAu 'A \u25a0' t

Bradford
Towanda, Thursday, October 25, 1866.

CONGRESSIONAL RKTIRJiS.

The Congressional retnru Judges for
this district met at Tunkhannock.

Montour County for some reason was

not represented.
The- vote stands as follows :

MEBCUK. ELWELL.

Bradford, 7.078 3,185
Columbia, 1,007 3,64-1
Sullivan, 435 762
Wyoming, ? 1,406 1,512
Montour, 436

Total
9,539

Mereur's majority, 1,257

LABOR CONTRACTS AT THE SOUTH

We fear that what is called the contract
system of labor at the south has been con-

verted in very many cases into a means

of substituting peonage tor chattel slavery.

By the terms of most of the contracts the
negroes agreed to work for a year, and re-

ceive besides their maintenance a certain

portion of the crop. At the end of the
season the negro finds himself defrauded
of his share of the crop by some means,

and has no redress. Often the planter pre-
tends to be dissatisfied with the negro be
foie the end of the year, and sends him off
to avoid fulfilling the contract. It is true

that the agents of the Freedmeu's Bureau
have industriously tried to remedy this state

of things, but their success has been in-
different, mainly owing to the known lies-,
tility of President Johnson to the Bureau,
and the support given by him to the local
organizations in defying its operations.

In some cases the negroes may be con

tent to go on working in this "hand to

mouth" sort of style. But in the great ma-

jorityof cases they will nut, and this is
what prevents the recuperation of southern
agriculture. It seems to be well establish-

ed that in Louisiana, Texas, Kentucky, and
other States, gangs of armed desperadoes,
known as "Regulators," have- been endeav-
oring to establish a reign of terror among

the negroes, by going abont at night,mask-
ed and disguised, and whipping or killing

refractory blacks. When we ask a remedy
for these things, the reply is the same as

in the matter of the Kansas and New Or-
leans massacres?a denial of their authen-
ticity. There is however, no reason todoubt
the reports, all of which come from agents
of the Bureau, and are attested in such a
manner as to render very suspicious the
broad denials of the southerners, and to in-

duce us to believe that there is a want of

sincerity in the manner in which the south-
ern people deal with the subject.

We may as well warn these people now,
| at the beginning of this attempt, that thej

could do nothing better calculated to bring
upon them the inveterate hatred and stern,

determined opposition of the free north,
! than to resort to such a system of labor as
peonage. To say that we would oppose it
would but inadequately convey to them an

idea of what is the spirit of the north. It
would be truer to say at once that we will
not tolerate this substitute for slavery. We

i have conquered slavery with rebellion, and
! we mean that both shall stay conquered.?
I We are prepared to maintain to the utter-

| most the freedom and the equal rights of
! the emancipated slaves, and if we have to

j undertake another struggle with the oligar-
chs, the latter had better not, calculate too

much upon the terms we may again offer

| them. We consider their present conduct
! little short of infamous.

LUZERNE COUNTY - -On the Gtb inst., about
9 A. M., a tremendous lire damp explosion
took place in the Eagle mine, about a mile
from Pittston, the effects of which extend -

d from the Eagle mine to the No. 1 shaft
of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, and to
Tompkins' mines. The fire-damp extin.
guished all the lights in the No. 1 shaft
caused great damage to the cars and wood-
work, and burned very seriously John E.
Price, Charles Curtis, Frvncis Muse?, Ed-
ward Davis, Martin Curley and Patrick
Sutherau.

®say Returns from the rscent election in
Nebraska give the Republicans majorities
iu eight conuties and the Democrats iu
eight, the Republican majority in the eleven
counties beiug 30H. The Brownville Ad-
vertiser of the 13th says: "The Republi-
cans have made very decided gains in every
county so far heard from over the June elec-
tion, save Otoes, where the Democrats have
gained sixty, no doubt by bringing in local
interests for MORTON. In the counties so
far heard from the Republican gain since
June foots up £39 ; deducting the Demo-
cratic gain in Otors, GO, leaves a clear
Republican gain of 779. The Democratic
strongholds have all I een heard from, and
with the increased majorities, us shown
above, we f< el satisfied that the Union Re-
publican majority, official,will reach 1,000."

to" Mrs. Deborah Bedford,aged 93 years,
the sole survivor of the famed Wyomisg
massacre, which occurred during the Rev-
olutionary war, is still living, with her son,
Dr. A. Bedford, in Waverly, Pennsylvania.
Though she has of course during so long a

lifesuffered somewhat from the storms of
time, her mind is still active and she is still
capable of describing in a perfectly clear
and connected manner the cruel scenes
which she witnessed as a six years old
child.

THE Montgomery-county Copperheads
have arrested some of the election officers
there for declining to receive the votes of
alleged deserters. This, of course, is only
a part of the persecution which Union men
who obeyed the provisions of the State law
at the last election are to suffer iu Copper
head counties. The persecutors probably
forget that the Legislature last winter
found it necessary to order a change of
venue from Montgomery to Chester in one
or more similar cases.

PENNSYLVANIA OFFICIAL.

\\ e have at last the full official vote from i
every county in the Slate, except the conn- i
ty of Pike, from which we have only the !
official majority.

The majority for General GKARY is offici-
ally 17,135.

? ?1866.
: ! o |j : :
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Adams 2,689 2,917|j 2,910( 3,126

Allegheny 17,708 10,053 ! 20,511 12,795
Armstrong 3,140 2,977j: 3,758 3,078
Beaver 3,037 2,050,: 3,21(1; 2.585
Bedford 2,430 : 2,704'; 2,591 2,835

Berks 6,005 12.627" 7.3*21 13,288
Blair 3,2831 2,386 3,520 2,7i'8
Bradford i 6,722 2,954; 7,134 3,091
Bucks | 6,266 6,836:: 6,805: 7,399
Butler i 3,326 , 3,054 ; 3,544 3,061
Cambria 2,164 - 3,000 : 2,643' 3,295
Cameron 318! 216|j 374 303
Carbon 1,542; 2,119 j 1,906 2,339
Centre 2,714 3,058- 3,094 3,565
Clarion 1,618! 2,598 1 1,776- 2,813
Chester 7,988! 5,498 8,500; 6,221
Clearfield 1,531! 2,483 1.650- 2,786
Clinton 1,607: 1,9111 j 1,754: 2,337
Oolumbia j 1,801! 3,342! j 1,965 ' 3,583
Crawford 6,111 4,236; i 6,714; 4,909
Cumberland 3,434 4,075 , 4,030 4,570
Dauphin 5,065 : 3,875 5,691 4,301
Delaware 3,462 1,789 3,647 2,262
Elk 3361 722; | 376j 916
Erie 6,259 3,260 ! 7,237 3,951
Fayette 3,091 3,7911 3,569 4,359
Forest 911 58!! 100 70
Franklin j 3,87(3 3,710' | 4,299 4,106
Fulton 761 1,022': 775, 1,055
Greene I 1,484 2,960j 1,699 3.220
Huntingdon 3,260 2,167 3,248 2,239
Indiana 3,961 1,955 4,458 2,109
Jefferson 1,754 1,698'! 2,015 1,912
Juniata 1,456 1,737! 1,516 1.814
Lancaster 13,241 7,650 14,592 8,592
Lawrence 3,003 i 1,251 3,560 1.410
Lebanon 3,658 ; 2,653j 4,191 2,696
Lehigh 3.690' 5,520 1 4,159 5,731
Luzerne 7,022; 9,808 : < 8,733 12,387
Lycoming 3,414; 3,865 3,871 4,448
McKean 727 622' 877 714
Mercer 3,907 3,408! 4,416 3,757
Miffln ! 1,709, 1,620;! 1,725 1,835
Monroe 084j 2,712!; 705 2.099
Montgomery ! 6,238, 7,489' 7,286 8,342
Montour 1,122 1,417 1,131 1,523

Northampton : 3,465 6,538!; 3,859 ; 6,870
Northumberland. 2,649 3,356 ! 3,381 3,829
Perry j 2,3281 2,296 2,581 2.495
Philadelphia \u25a0 44,274 37.193' 54,205 48,817
Pike 270 j 1,184ij j 724
Potter 1,470! 610; ( 1,346' 620
Schuylkill ' 6,506 8,547- 8,793 10,514
Snyder 1,758. 1,331 1,812 1,326
Somerset 3,064 , 2,738-: 3,062; 1,759
Sullivan 359| 713!; 430, 701
Susquehanna 4,134; 2,932 " 4,429' 2.981
Tioga 4.504' 1,617; 4,791 1,628
Union 2,024! 1,250; j 1,991 i 1,278
Venango 3,2951 2.979 4,409 3,492
Warren 2,274 1,386" 2,687 1,572
Washington 4,627' 4,371 4.977 4,712

Wayne ' 2,211 i 3,152!' 2,357 2,883
Westmoreland....' 4,494 ; 5,581 5,046 - 6,113
Wyoming 1,379 ' 1,418 1,408 1,499
York 5,512j 8,069|j 5,896 8,780

Totals 269,406 254,171 306,955*289,096
254,171' I 289,090

Cnrtin's majority. 15,325 i 17,135

teg- The commissioners in charge of the
erection of the exteution of the State Capi-
tol have finally taken the building off the
hands of the contractor, and the work is

pronounced completed. The new building
is ample for all requisite purposes. It is a
very substantial edifice, in architectural
harmony with the main structure, and most

complete in its details. The front which it
presents on the north of the Capitol adds
greatly to the appearance of tin* group of
public buildings in the public grounds, and

when the grounds are rearranged, with the
completion of the iron fence on Fourth
street, the entire improvement will he a
credit to the commonwealth The upper
story of the extension is to be devoted to
the accommodation of the State Library.
The work of the erection of cases, galler-
ies, &c., is progressing successfully, and it
is the calculation of Wein Forney, the Li-
brarian, that the new room will he finished
and the Library removed therein in time
for the use of the next Legislature.

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS FROM THE
REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL

COMMITTEE.

UNION STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS
No. 1105 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA,
OCT. 12, I£GG. ?ON behalf of the Committee,
I congratulate the people of the State upon
the grand results of the recent political
contest. We have elected our candidate
for Governor by a large majority We
have indorsed the Constitutional Amend-
ments proposed by Congress. We have se-
cured about two-thirds of both branches of
the Legislature. We have elected eight-
een out of the twenty-four members of Con
gress, a gaiu yf two over our present dele-
gation. These are the substantial results
of our complete and magnificent victory ; a
victory achieved by the patriotic efforts ol
a loyal people, in defiance of the basest be
trayal on record, and in spite of the most
reckless abuse of Government patronage
ever encountered by any party ; a triumph
ofright over wrong, and fairly won, in as
desperate struggle,and against as unscrup-
ulous means as were ever resorted to by
any adversary. Thanks to the Giver of all
victories. Thanks to all our co-laborers,
especially to my able, devoted and efficient
secretaries, who toiled with me most faith-
fully for four months without fee or re-
ward. Thanks to the other members of the
Committee, and to the various local organ-
ization. Thanks to the gallant " Boys in
Blue," who fought and wou another battle
for their country, and to the able and pa-
triotic press throughout the State. And
last, but Dot least, many thanks to the
noble Union League and the patriotic lib-
erality of our friends in the city of Phila-
delphia.

By order of the Committee.
F. JORDAN, Chairman.

THE TERRIBLE FRAUDS IN THE LUZERNE DIS-
TRICT.?Iu studying the returns of the late
election, two facts forcibly impress the in-
telligent observer--that wherever the offi-
cial patronage?as iu our navy-yard wards
?or the prejudices of the adopted citizens
?as in the counties of Schuylkill and Lu-
zerne?could be used and Joperated upon,
there the Copperhead majorities increased.
But for the corruptions and intrigues grow-
ing out of these two elements, the Union
majority in Penvsylvania, to-day, would he
nearer one hundred thousand than fifteen
thousand. Great surprise has been mani-
fested at the enormous majority thrown in
the county of Luzerne against General
GEARY. Why and how this was done, let
the Scranton Republican of the 12th inst.
relate.

We are glad to perceive that Mr. ARCH-
IIAI.D, the Union candidate for Congress,has
resolved to, contest the election, in which
case we have no doubt that the House of
Representatives will decide in his favor,
and thus oust the Copperhead DE.\isoN,who
allowed his patriotism to resort to such
outrageous frauds for the purpose of cheat-
ing an intelligent people out of their
rights,? Philadelphia Press

SUPERINTENDENOY OF COMMON SCHOOLS.

The following letter from Hon. C. R. Co-
burn, Superintendent of Common Schools,
explains itself. It will be remembered we
indicated months since, in these columns,
that an arrangement like this would take
place, so that its consumation now is inert -

ly a verification of what we stated won hi
occur:

DEPARTMENT OF COMMON SCHOOLS,
HABBISBCBO, Oct. 18, 1866.

To Hi* Excellency, A. G. Curtin ? Slß :

I hereby tender my resignation as Super-
intendent of Common Schools of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, to take effect
on the first day of November, 1866.

It is my wioh that, if you shall deem it
lor the interest of the common school sys-
tem in the State, you shall appoint as my
successor J. P. Wickersham, of Lancaster
county.

Yours, with sentiments of high respect
and kind regard,

C. It. COBURN.

Professor Wickersham is one of the
ablest educators in the State. He will
enter on the Superintendency of Common
Schools on the Ist of November, and we
are satisfied that the system," under his
management, will continue to be one of
vast benefit to the people of the State.?
Harrinburg Telegraph.

DEATH OF THE HON- JOHN VANBUBEN.
John Van Bnreu, of New York, died on

board the steams ip Scotia, on Monday,
October 15, on his return from Europe,
wiiere he bad-been for his health,and while
within a few hours of port, lie was the
son of President Martin Van Buren, and
was born at Hudson, February 18, 1810 ;

graduated from Yale in 1828 ; read law
with Hon. B. F. Butler, of Albany ; was
Secretary of Legation to his father while
the latter was Minister to England.in 1831-2,

-and was chosen Attorney General lor the
State of New York in 1845. Then he re-
tired to the practice of his profession. In
1818 he was one of the prominent adv >-

cates of the Free Soil party, and from that
time to this has been before the i nbiic as a
speaker upon the questions of the day. Tie
was one who believed firmly in ti.t middle
path, and his conservatism was ho

that it causod him to halt when persistency
would have been victory. He - a most
genial and agreeable companion?well-read, i
tpiick in repartee, never vindictive, and j
finding some witty apology for the -\u25a0 orst :
defeats. His position in his profession was
deservedly high, and on the stump or in a !
lecture room he had a singular power of i
chaining attention. Something like an ap-
parent lack of sincerity prevented him 1
from gaining the full success to which his
qualifications entitled him. '

A TEERIBLE EXPLOSION.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 17, 1860.

A terrible boiler explosion occurred at
ten o'clock to-day, in the turning-shop of
J. 11. Babcock, on Franklin avenue, totally
demolishing the shop and also a three-story
brick building on West street.

Twenty-two persons are known to be
buried in the ruins ; eight, when taken out
were dead, and twelve more or less injur-
ed. Two, and perhaps more, are still bur-
ied in the debris. The ruins immediately
took fire, and a large force is now engagt d
in extinguishing the flames and removing
the rubbish.

LATER. ?Six more dead bodies have been
taken lrom the ruins of the turning shop
this evening. It is now thought others still
remain buried in the debris. Some of fin-
bodies are so badly burned that they can-

i not be identified.
j The cause of the explosion to-day was

| the weakness of the boiler, of which the
' proprietors are said to have been notified
by their engineer some days since. The
coroner will investigate the whole matter
to-morrow. After the explosion the ruins
took fire and burned furiously for some
time, despite the most desperate efforts of
the firemen. Two dwellings adjoining were
consumed. During this time the scene was
appalling. The appeals for aid of helpless
creatures in the ruins, and the frantic cries
of their relatives outside, were heartreml-

j ing in the extreme. Up to 9A. M. no more
bodies have been found.

Netti
OTOCK CERT IITATE LOST.- Notice is
O liereb . Riven Hint Certificate N >. 67, for Fivv tiiii:
died (500) Share of the Capital Stuck ol the North
Branch Catiai Company, is ut-d Nov. la, ls .-, to Eliza-
beth Welles, has been lost. All persons are cautioned
anainst negotiating said stock, as application has been
made for a ueiv certificate.

C. F. WELLES, JR.
Athens, Pa .. Oct. 15, 1866.

Afl.-T GRIFFIN, lias returned frotn New
I'A York with a fine assortment of Fall and Winter
MillineryGoods, consisting in part ol Rich Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks, Straw Goods. Frames, Lares, Velvets,
and in lact every article required in-the Millinery trade.
She has also the largest variety ot Ready ..fa,!-: Ha. acts

ever exhibited in her shop. Call, and see
Towanda, Oct. 26,1866.

OD. STILES, M. D., Physician and Sur-
? geon, would announce to the people of Rom Bo-

rough and vicinity, that he has permanently locate i at
the place lormerly occupied by Dr. G W. Ston.-, fi: the
practice of his p otension. Particular attention given
to the treatment ot women and children, as also TO TLIE
practice of operative and minor surgery. 0ct .23 ,'66

NYDEE HOUSE, ;t four story brick ed-
K? ilice near the depot, with large airy rooms legsnt

arlors, newly lur.ii-.iied. has a recess in new auda i.ia
for Ladies use, and is the most convenient and only
first class hoiel at .Waverly, N. Y. It is the principal
office lor stages south and express. Also for sale ot
Western Tickets, and in Canada, on Grand Trunk Rail-
way, tare to Detroit from Buffalo, $4, is cheaper than
any other route. Apply for tickets as above to

O. WAUKOBD.
Stabling and care of Horses at reasonable rate --.

Waverly N. Y , Oct 26,1866 -3M. C. W

BUCKS, I VALUABLE BUCKS FOR
SALE?The suoscriber his on hand eighteen first

class Buck', and persons wishing to pnraha-e or secure
the services ot first claS stock, willfind it to their ad-
vantage to call, as he has lull blood Leicester and full
blood Oxfordshire and a cross betwe-eujthe two, vary-
ing in age from six months to four years, and in price
lrom $lO to T.'IU. Sheep breeders reflect. Remember
it costs the same to R i .-e a sheep worth live or liven y
five, or filty dollars. Now w ieh pays best Which
ismos gratifying? Which is best for ynut neighbor-
hood ? Sheep breeder, this is lor you to decide.

F. GREGORY.
L eßaysville, Oct. 20. 1866.*

RPO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS.
Fifteen lies ot the Sullivan and Erie Railroad being

ready to woik, Sealed Proposals will be received up to

Nov. 10, next, for grading, masonry work ,ot any par
Hon of the sime. Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the Company at Towanda, Pa.

Oct. -N, 186ti.-2w. L.J. WHITTENHA L.L A CO.

lATILLIAMSPORT DYEING ESTAB-
II LISIIMENT. E.COMPTON .formerly of Towan-

da. Bradtord county, takes this method ot re urning his
thanks to the public tor their very liberal patronage in
the past, and stale that he has re-built ft is Establish-
ment that was destroyed by tire in May last, and be
d '--s not hesitate to say that he now has the beet Estab.
lishmcnt this side of PhilaJc Iphia. as' he has spared no
expense in fitting it up witu all the Modern Improve-
ments. He now Colors and Finishes by Steam, which
is far superior to the old method, as it precludes all
possibility of injuring goods by burning. He is pre-
pared to do ail kinds ot work. Piece Goods ol every
description, Buch as Wools, Merinos, Delaines, Alpacas,
Bilks and Satins. Also, to color all colors and shades.

To the Ladies he would say, bring mi your dresses
and SHAW Is, and have them cleaned or colored to ap
pear as good as new. To the Gentlemen, that he is pre- (
p red to do all kinds of scouring and coloring, such AS
Coats, Vests and Pants, in the very best possible man- j
ner, anil to do Repairing on the most reasonable teims.

My son. Richard A. Compton, will canvass the coun-
ty, and all work entrusted to him. or left with our
agent, W. A. Rockwell, at Towanda. will he taken
away and returned promptly, without charge.

References? A, Updegraff, V. 8. Doebie
and others. Wiiliamsport ; J. Montaayc, J. G. Pat ton,
M. E. Solomon, Hon. D Wilmot, Towanda,

Towanda. Pa., Oct. 5, 1866 3M.

MITCHELL'S EXTRACTS.?The finest
extracts lor FLA voring in use. For sale wink-sale

id retail at FOX'S.

JTctu Hftncrtisenunta.

"V" E W A R R 1 V A L !

W. A ROCKWELL,

IN HOW its-- iving ;vi uniHtM' iarge s uppply of

GU <DS,

Comprising a fash! onable ass ortment of

DRESS GO D3,

CLOAKINGS,

SHAW i.S,

BREAKFAST CAPES,

HOODS,

EMBROIDERY.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETING,

BATTINc,

YARN,

And all descriptions n!

DRY GOODS

Por Mens and Boys weaV,

CLOTHS, CASS IMERES, IIATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, OF ALL KINDS.

Also a large assortment ol

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

LANTERNS, Ac,

To ha sold at ;he iowe.-t rates

WOODEN WARE,

Of a! 1 des: i pt:..!iN, Bird Cages. Ladies Fa ney Buckets.

TOYS FOR THE GUI; DREN,

To appiociaV the _x-i' variety, you must call and see

them.

VARIETY.

Perlnmery, Jeweiry, aad a!. -or ts Knicknacks.

GROCER I i.S

j Of all kinds, Syrups, Molasses, Sugtr, at the lowest

| market price.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I We have purchased t ese goods at the lowest de-
cline in the market, and feel coafid c-nl that I can give

j utmost satUfactiou in qa lilyand price.
Towa-'du, Oct. Id, I*ll6.

RUE I TRU E ! TI!U E !

N
VV HEEL E R & WIL S 0

THE BEST

FAMiLYM \ C H I N E !

nEAB THE TESTIMONY !

Wheeler :i-;d IVY. >n i; "i ? u i 111 -i old work
| ?Jjjndon Tim, a

We praise the Wheeler A- Wilson with enthusiasm.?
Clt. Intel.

Intelligent s'vi-i< v i a-1 i? i ? g-uenily sitNfie l
of the import to :e ai i vi.i ? f'i- ?a. vriog Machines.
?lie v. L)r. Tyng .

' The Wheeler AWi ison willgive entires atis'acticn
?iVero York Observtt.

! There iseinph atically but one Sewing Machine .and
that is Wheeler .V Wilson's ? Judge M < ,g, Secretary
Amnicun lustitu'e .V. I". City.

, Mrs. Viuto.o desir.-a me to e xpre.-- to y,u her entire
i satisfactiou with your .Sewing Machine * My pane
i l>ea s witnes that the Sewt ng Machine, among its oth-
!er excellencies. Is a household economy Rt v. />.-.
: Francis Vinton.

The Wheeler A Wilson }ij. u> r'va 1. Scientific
i American.

WOMAN'S GREATEST BOON.?WE would advise a man
i to forego a thresher and threah with a flai rather than
! to see a wile weir lier heiHh, vig -r and 1 ilb away In
j Hit everlasting '? ittkh,stitch,sUt h." -! >-, a Sewny

? M.i-hiue can lie ihtaiutd. Tie Win-.- r - Wilson is
i an inval'i hit- aid in every household have had
I several different kinds on trial and alter ss year-' -er-

j vice, the Wheeler & Wilson hss taken the precedence
I as the best when a!! kind., j' sewing are to be dose iu

a family.? American Agriculturist.

METHODIST BOOK'COKCEKS, 200 Mui'.err St. N. Y.Being iu constant receipt of inquiries fr rn onr breth-ren n spec-ting Sewing Machines, with requests to re-
commend unit purcho.-e. we have, in conj inction with

- me lady friends, carefully and tlioro ughiy examinedthe vinous machines ot j i-actical v.i! r (or:imify sew-ing, and find those made by 1: Wh -eh r A AVi'.s >ll
MannlhetnrlngCompany,<3s Broadway, New York,r..
lollycombine the essentials ola good inatrumeot, nu-J
such as we 1:1 con'ideatl y recommend. Having s'-en

i -o favorable results from their use, in our own a id the
households of onr friends, wc -ire de-irons thit th ir

1 benefits should he shared by illoar brelh ren.aad heu-ce
I have interested ourselves in thefr ~ -'n! f.

Ansel Stevens Titos. C.irto i. Daniel Wise ,J. Benj
Edwards, James Floy. J. Porter, David Terry. Wm. A.
Cox

F 0 R T A r L O R I X G ,

f>R

H E A V Y W ORE.

GET

SINGER'S IMPROVED,

WICK HAM & BLACK,

AGENTS,

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

j Oct. 22. 1860.

SOMETHl NG NEW UNI)ER THE SUNI
I>. W HUGHES, his fitted up his car (formerly

? occupied tor a Picture Galler)) for aa Rating Saloon,
where he i itends to keep uii kiuds ol lief testaments
served up in the best style. He hi- made ?an arrange-
ment with an extensive Oyster Dealer to luruiih him
with the rest kind ot Oysters directly lrom Haitimore,
whereby he will be able to lurnish patties amJ families
on the shortest notice, lie has always on hand the l est

kind oi a!e cider and domestic wines, also segars. can-
dies and nuts ot all kinds. Fanners and others visit-
ing Towauda, will find it to their interes to call at this
saloon to get their ni,-a!s, where they can be accommo-
da ed with 'he best of tare a! a cheap rate. Cash paid

i tor all kinds of fruit. chesnuts, Ac Don't forget the
1 place, second door south of Beidlemin's Block, nearly
opposite Means House, Main street.

Towanda. Oct. 8,1866.

US. BONDS.
? 7 3 10 TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
Bought au l sold by

B S. RUSSELL A CO.
! The Treasurer of the United States is now converting
the first Series ol < J-10 T.* nary Notes in the 5-20

i Bonds of lH6j. Holders in this vicinity who wish to
j have their Notes converted, can d>so bv calling u us.

B. S. RUSSELL & CO..
Aug.' 20,1866. Bankers, Towanda, Pa.

SUGARS in EVERY STYLE FOR SALE
cheap, wholesale and retail, at FoX'S.

miscellaneous.

YY 11. G0 UK'S I)K u<; sto R v

W. 11. H. GOEB. (succour to Berstow A > ? \u25a0 i >
continuing the bmuiieee at the old stand N I ?
t; lock, where be is daily receiving ad'liti < r - to In-

Stock Irom the moot reliahlo Imporer,
tut era respectfully a-ks or a liucr.il shot. | \u25a0
patronage. A large stock o*

FRESH DRUGS AND M ED I C i N K

Has just been received .aud we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS OF THE PUBLIC WITH AM. ARTICLES

BELONGING TO THE 1BADE.

FL RE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOB MEDICALUSE

?.SET. A FUEL ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

BOTANI ECLECTIC AND HOMCEPATHIC MEDI- (
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OIL, VAKNISH,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DTK-STUFFS AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLESOF EVERY KIND.

TILDEN'S ALCOHOLIC AN'D FLUID EXTRACTS,

ALKALOIDAND KESI NO ID S

Allthe Best Trusses,

ABDOMINAL BUPPOBTEE.B,

Shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A LARGS ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROP. POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUAI.IT>*.

A large supply Brushes lor the Hat and Hair. Also tor
the Tee'b and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils, Perfumery, Soups, Combs, Hair Dye, in-
vigoratora. Ac., Kerosene, Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all of
the latest style?.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

I usr Physicians supplied at reasonable rates. Medi-
cines and Presci iptions careiully and accurately com-
pounded and prepared lay competent pi rsons at all hour?
ot the day and night. Sunday hours from !i to 10 (>'

cioek in the forenoon, to 2in thealternoon.
\V. U. H. GORE.

Towanda, sept. 2'J, IMG.

S J VV . TAYLO R

Is now receiving a very large and well selected

'STOCK of FALL GOODS.

Comprising all the

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES

|ln market, and will he exhibited with pleasure. A

very line assortment ol

I DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS

To match. A large stock ol

CLOTHS AND SACKINGS.

A large eto k of Ladles aud E isses

1 WOOL SHAWLS AND KNIT GOODS

Ol all kiuds.

BROWN SHEETING A BLCIFD MUSLIN

A full assortment of

FANCY GOODS.

A very large tad complete stock of

MILLINERYGOOUS,

And a great variety of other go.ds too numerous to

| mention. Oct. 9. l-.tfi.

Books anb Stationer?!,

E W AItR A N GEM E N I

AT THE

NEWS ROOM AND BOOK STORE.

The undersigned having purchased the BOOK STORE
AM' XE'A'S ROOM of J. J. Grifflths, respectluiiy in-
vite the old patrons of t l.e establishment .md the public
generally, to call and examine uir k.

ALYORD A*- BARKER.
s. w. ALV.M.O. P. R Baajwta.

I A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VOCAL
j -si. £i.d instrumental music constantlv on hand at tin

NEW.- ROOM.

! A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
I I iiiuiiyi.ud Pocket 1>; tries, - r !;au svor le

l- ro ofTered 111 this ir..uket, Ll Th - \KA 8 Iu }nyL

piIOIOGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
A sixes and styles, at the N Hifi LOOM.

t*J.AMES FOR THE FAMILYCIRCLE,

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE NEWS
ROOM, and if you don't see what vou want. isk

'or it. ALVOBD & BARBER.

MUSIC, OR ANY OTHER ARTICLE
-OX in our line, ordered at short notice, by calling at
D-" MEWS ROOM

pHINESE FANS FOR SALE AT THE
VJ NEWS ROOM.

VIHAVING AND TOILET SOAPS, FOR
O sale cheap at the MEWS ROOM.

| "DOCKET BOOKS, A LARGE ASSORT-L MEN'T at the NEWS ROOM.

DINE ASSORTMENT OF PRAYER
A Books at the MEWS ROOM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE S i'AN-
K3 DARD Daily and Weekly Papers, received at the

MEWS BOOM,*

(M)UDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
vJT r duced prices at the NEWS ROOM.

\ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BK>T
XX. quality Perfumery at the NEW- ROOM.

/COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER, BY THE
\J Ream or quire, very cheep at the NEWS ROOM.

r ARGE VARIETY OF FANCY ARTI-
J-J I EES u< Iho NEWS ROOM.

.for Sale.
DOR SALE.? Threshing Muchiue and
X- llorse Power complete, for sl2.i cash. Enquire n
W. Bramhall, one mile irom Franklin on larm formerly
owned by .E. While. July It, i,

\| ItDIG vN PINE LANDS FOR SALE.-
lt L Having the agency tor til. -ale ' several thou
sand a, res o! the choicest Pine lit.: t lands iu th
State of Michigan, I am prepared to ,> \u25a0 . ;reat induce
menIs to those who win to invest their money where ii
will pay. 1 hc-c lauds are am uig the oe.-t pine tracts
in the Sagiuaw and Mu.skeg.iu Valleys, located on gooo
floating streams, and arc now needed t r lumbering
purposes. Business men and caoituiists will do well to

examine them la-tore investing their menus elsewhere
For particui.it inquire ot or address

i'EMAN MOUSE,
June 22, 1-t.G. Litchfield, radtord County. Pa.

liuILEK FUU SALE. -A 25 itvisi l'.,w-
XX -.-r Flue Bolter, iu firat rate order, tot sale c.p i
the A'averly P aning Mill

JENNING-, LYMAN & CO.
Waverly.N. Y., Aug. 14 lsitit.

UARTMAN'S SAFETY BRIDLE AND
LlNES.?Patented Nuvemoer 7, 1 -bo - I'IILS most

1' novel invention prevents ail accidents by ho ses. With
it, the tunning away, or kicking of a horse, is utterly
impossible. A most valuable urtVle for all who drive
horse-. -See Agncul unst for March, lNib. Uecota-

j mended by Wilkes, ot the Spiiit of the Time* ; Bonnet
i of the New f'ork Ledger.the Editor of the Field, 'J'uj

J anil Farm, and many other celebrated horsemen.
The subscriber owns the patent tor Tioga, Susque-

hanna aud Bradford counties. Individual > r township
! rights for sale, on lavorahle tet ins

Harue.-s makers who wish to make the lines tor their
customers who buy individual rights, will be dealt with
liberally

By a slight alteration, the safety lines may be at
tar.hed t almost any bridle.

All persons are cautioned against making or using the
bridle or lines, in the counties aforesaid, without au-
thority Irom the undersigned.

ROBERT C. SIMPSON.
Wellsboro. Sept. s,lß6t>.?tf.

lUietellanroiis.
|WB HIGHEST MARKET

I < CASH, PAID E , i;

WELL CLEANED BIVKWri.
1 ' THE '"ASO.VDK MILLS.

Caniptown, Oct. B.IBGG.
G. I-N(, IfAy_

j F. CHAMBERLAIN,
wy AI,USING, p A

successor to B. M & E. WEIXEH, genu ,; ubush ess. Also keeps on hand a general ," , '
haul and suit ground plaster, Lime ? u/
ing implement*, Looking Stoves ot v
Parlour Stoves, Ac , alt of which *ij) '
sonan.e rates, lor n-ady pay. Cash paid t , ,

*yalu iug. Pa. Oct. :h. i>d;i;-:;.n* er-

Q.ROCERIKS AND FKOVI-!l jN>

WHOI.EHAI.K AND KKl'Att.

JOII N MEKII) ET Ii
Main st., first door south of Rail Roaa Ii:, ~- ,
has just received a Uig< addition to hi - w iu4.

GROCERIES AND PITJVI.-IDX.-
Which willbe sold at wholesale and ret ii . ,
lowest rates. ' " l "*tty

Farmer's Produce of all kinds ho got <(J,,The public attention is respectno , iiivm'i',stock, which wili be Sound t/ oe Ere-a l.ju.i. i '
prices aud willbe sold at correspond,?.. ,

"

? ' *'\u25a0

Towand .July 17, IsGti.

rjGIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE o|>j.:n ,. ;
' A a Banking House in Towanda, uu : -
B. F. M A.SON A GO.

fhey .. e prtpa,ed to draw Bui, .
nuke collections in New York, Philadeln
port.onsot the United Mates, as at : Kogaus".

? m ,ny, i.d rauce. To Loan money, :
and to do a ge.ieral Banking lc. iuess.

<i. F Mason was ",e t>; the e oi ,
; Mason tV Co., ot ioaaluia, i'a,, and ~i> xuo ,
I the tiustuess men ol Uradlord an.i aojoiuiug ',"'?
t and having been m liie iaiik,.ia **

j teeh yeats make mis house i U italth .
which to make eoii t, ins.

Towanda, Oct. i. ludC. (?'

OHEAF FAbSAGE FROM OK Jt|

IRELAND OR ENGLAND:
I FLUION A CO.'S LINE OK \u25a0?TEAMSUI. nt'JS

row- on I.tVEKPooL.

I Williams A Gaion s oid "ilia k .S: ,? j
pool Packe's, sailing every week

j Swallow-tail Line ot Packets irom ut
j iug twice a month.

| Remittances to England IreUadrK -. ~1;,^.;
! able oil demand.

Foi Tmther particulars, apply tu ,V . ? tl
20 Broadw.,y, New-Yor .or

G. F. MABON At 1. Banker.,,Oc,. I, 18bo. ] ? . J ~

i RJOTICE.?ALL PERSONS ARE
i." by cautioned against buying or uegiti t; (

! itila.n .sole, gtvi-u by tieary 2, Qiigl-t. p ; .,.-
Francts R. Alger, tor |2t),d.t.-i aUhiUUe'l'j " .' j|

j Ibbti, due ntue months at e date. Che payment ??

hole has been shipped, as it was obuiaiiu 1... .
Fiancis R. Alger by baud and u.i ;i.

I To wan i?, p . 21, tsi-, Fii.t >Ol-I!. A,.

I IHJOUR I FLOUR] FLOUR !?III V
A ol the high price ot wheat we have been cn . .

| iug to produce ati extra quality ol Rye Ho
lot our lus.tomeis u:spo-etl ieconomiae. Woo ..

? it so while as to tie scarcely t. -.tinguisha'.'
) wheat floor. Try some.

Flour irotn White Winter Wheat, ifat Buckch
flour, torn meal and different kinds ol Fee; 1j.,.

_

I Cash paid lor ail kinds ot giain.
I H. 11. INGRAM.

Cascade Mtlli. Cumptown, June li, lsdi;.

i T" UMBER AND CURD WOOD VAMI I J El) - 100 000 t. et of Maple aud Bwood Lamte
he ul.-o will buy toy quentl'y n Mapie .

I Birch ord wood, eight to twelve teet . mg, . ?
! thnn 5 inche- atlop ? r lt> at batt. v ..i- . ,1

| cords Log Wood. For inithe: particulars enq .ir-r
itAoi'..- ;>i;oiH ats

i Oct. 15,1 1- ot. Turning Aiiii,Aio rueton, m.

MISS HUNT'S SCHOUL.-Lirctiiustdn \u25a0. liaviug delaye the ere t: ,1 ? : t!i u, w
houve, Miss Hunt, wdl leopen her school forymng U-
<iies at the old 1 cati lu.oa >1 wiy, Sep em /ir the 1! .
Te ins: ?English Branches i> u .1 r-.c French una
I.at iii. ex.ro, each, $2 JO to Si on V>> a catg,
luei. Towanda. Sept. I t. !-"\u25a0

IJEW AND FRESH -v>oi>- .

Just receiv

A r'ULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,

\u25a0Bought tor Ca^b,

| WHICH WILL EE SOLD AT A SII DYaSCE
Thankful for past l-vo:-, I would ?;??? all} -o ;

UIJ old trientis that I hope ly sU.i t alle..;ion .rue .:i

pri> v.- tn iui-11 1 to; t .nuanceol their .? :
Towtutda lib.2. i. \.

Dissolution. ?Notice i> n i
that the irtD>!-hip lately exi- 12c be ..-u i 1

Ht iv Bu ? \u25a0 and W. H, 11. llots \u25a0I \u25a0 1

uiuu r the li ;u of Bur-tow & (Jo e. was di -

li: i 1 s. ot-;u\ier, INM. fiv ranMial consent. I
nwin-r t \u25a0 ue =a;d partnership are to -

W. li. 11 (J viid all demands a tt
ship ;re t-t -? t.* to said W. H i. \u25a0- i!! \u25a0
n tot, as in- is . ith wined to te tie all debts das to oi

by the company. 1' \u25a0 b.tiiri HV,
Seif. I!, l-'-'t. \V. 11. :t. i.Oi'.ft-

3rlhe b.. a- - will becontina 1 i1.11.11-'
V.T > "t, .. ".li .-sortn -it 11.111 A'l
(i> .< \u25a0 i w v thing appertaining m -?

I .i mklu! 1 r past liberai pat louage, he iit-io
11: vto I ustaesa to merit aeontinaan t -

j j J. NE W ELL,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

| Orwell, Bradti rd Co., Pa., wiii pi nnptiya: r; .
V business In his line. Particular attention git \u25a0 '

ciug and establishing oh! or disputed lit.' A-
surveying ot all unpattented lauds i 5?,.-i ... warn:."
are obtained.

May 17. 186ft,

DOY'S CHOLERA DROPS, A S
-lA' sale and e&ectual remedy tor Uiarrhci,
Morbus, Dysentery, Coli'. Cholera Infantum. 'i-n-' -
Spasms. Griping l'..ins in the Bowel-. and the
dote lor CHol.il!A.

SALDTIKtIIi
The Great External Remedy ot the Apt . \

cuie for Neuraiigii,<J rin.-y. <? .t;p.N>re Th oat.
raati.-ui. Sprains Pleurisy,Crich in t > '
npin&l Irritation, Cramps. Spasms Nntubaes rLimbs, Chilblains, Ringworm, and the e-' v 1
plication lor Hyplitheria. For sale by ilea \u25a0 übmi-

cine. v
Orders dfrecttd to J. A. Itoy. Wellsfnv !\u25a0 ''

f>. I' ibell. Corning. N. V.. will receive promt
tion. rep' -? \u25a0*' '?

Q. 00 D CUS T0 M i. O 11>.

And a tine .-apply of IVomen Sh >-.

CHEAP FOll CASH, AT E. 11. BKUWN>,

onivelP.l.
Stpt.'2s 1866.

riIOWANDA NURSERY. -The - -

A her would re-p-clt-nly iuv ite the rttea
people of Bradford lo his ucili ics ior sa, nlyiag
with the best oi everytning in the line ol

FRUIT AND ORNAMENT \L TREE.-,

GRAPE VINES, ROSES. vC.

1 can supply anythi )g wanted at sit irt. t i
on as I Torible terms. osay the least, is<

rumth -bes .m l musk i La >!\u25a0? New York V ?
men. Do uoi uegieet Che v ilutbie an I \u25a0"

Fruits, such a- Hie c -lebrate :

ION A, ISRAEL LA, DELAWARE
AND OTHER FINE GR.AI'bS.

IMPROVED STi AWrfERRIES.
ItASP BERRIES, WILSON'S EARLY V Kli'lh'

BLACKBERRIES, AC.
Provide y.iur lioor-yatds and garden with >* J;
Oinamentiil Shrub.- and Flowers. Pnwr-l
neglect to make your It mes a't active 11 wio '
daugh ets, b, i til ag to improve yon:' cvvrv ?
nity to adorn year grounds with tin heau'ii'd -

thas i jtttre h:< provided tor your happiness wt

luvi-ii ah ;ud. you treed not wonder tn it yo ire \u25a0 1
mil wi-h to tave yuu at an r.tt'y rrge. utM '

elsewhere for tha" < njoyinctit th t they cugM 1 1
home. It you plant Fruit Trees tint have
in your own c <tta;y and. are see liwated, you >\u25a0'" .
Item iti'rre hardy and Vigorous, and much mue ? ? -

to I ve tit in th e that have to be brought :ra

distances.

MY CA AI.OGUE OP PRUIT T"Kr. . A

Will be ready for distribution iu a lov day

be supplied gratuitously to all my cu.-'on- < ?
-

to any one by mail, who send six cents n'
which does not pay one third ol th" r ' l

logue. Itcontains much valuable iuloimitioa '
who desire to put out Fruit 'frees, .Ve. . s

Towanda. Pa., Oct a, ISG6. R M - " h " 1 ' '


